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Preface

This is the first edition of the APIA's docunrent "The Use of Antibiotics and
0ther Drugs in the Poultry Industry". The document has been prepared by the
Veterinar! and PubIic HeaIth Committee of the Australian Poultry Industries
Association and relies heavily on two related documents "Uses, Poisons
Schedules and Withdawal/Withholding Periods for Drugs used in the Poultry
of
Industryl modified from a psper presented by Ian BelI at the university
Sydney irost-Graduate Foundation Poultry Disease.Course in llay 1985, and the
Australian Veterinary poultry Association (AVPA) document "Code ol" Practice
for the Use of 54 liestricted Substances in the Poultry Industry"'
This tJocument has been developed for use as a Code of Practice for those
companies essociated the the Australian Po,ultry Industries Association. The
Association recocinises that it has a responsibility to ensure that poultry
meat and eqgs produced hy associated cornpanies are not only wholesome and
it
nutritiousr- i:ut' free from eny undesirable residues. It also recoqnisesthe
minimise
to
as
so
antibiotics
of
use
its
f,uu, responsibility to contiol
unlikely but
risk of antibiotic resistance developing in bacteria with the
pathoqens.
human
to
being
transferred
potential risk of this resistance
Adherence to this code will assure that pouJ.try meat and eggs will be free
from any undersirable residues.

Antimicrobials

In tlre early 1960's an epidemic ol salnronellosis due to Bn arrtibiotic
resistant salmonella in calves drew attention to the possible problenrs due
to widespread entibiotic resistance amonq trurnan pethoqens. Larqely as a
result of this epidemic, the UK Governrnent in JuIy 1968, set L,p the Swann
Committee to examine the problem and report accordingly. Recommencjations
from the Swann Committee inciuded the following:

permj.ssion t.o supprly arrd use druqs without p:rescription in animal
feed strould be restricLed to entibiotics vrhicir:

that

(a) ate of
condi t

economic value
ions,

in Iivestock production

(b) have little or no application
animal s anri

as

therapeut

ic

under UK farming
aqents

in firan or

(c) wilI not impair the ef,ficacy of a prescribed therapeutic druq or
druqs throuqh the development of resistant strains of orqanisms
and

that "t.lrerapeutic antibiotics" should be available lor use in
only if prescribed by a member of the veterinary profession
those animals under his care.

anirnals
who has

The Australian poultry industry considered its use of antj.biotics ancj the
Syrann Report at the first Combined Conference in Surfers Paradise in I972
(Craven, J.A. 1972; Royal, A. 1972 and Greville, R.lt. 1972). I'Jhen, in 1977,
the Nt'l & l.'lRC lrJorkinq Party on antibiotics in animal feedstuffs made
recommendations in keeping yrith those put forvrard by overseas authorities
including the Swann Committee (1968), the l'lH[ Workinq Group (1973) and the
Food and Drug Administration in the U5, the Australian chicken nreat industry
had already modified its use of antimicrobials in accordance with the Swann
Heport and consequently found the NH & titlc requirernents easy to embrace.

that antibiotic resistance in human pathogens is a
significant problem. Although the widespread (mis)use of antibiotics in
human medicine is seen as the major source of resistance, any misuse of
antibiotics by the poultry industry could be a potential source of
resistance. The industry consequently accepts its responsibility to
minimise this potential and el1 APIA companies work within the following
broad quidelines Antimicrobials should never be used as a sul:stitute for good
i
The industry acknowledges

management

and/or good housinq.

ii

Growth Promotents

Cnly those sntinricrobials recomrnended by the Nti & l4RC as
suitable for use as feeci actditives for qrowthr promotant
purposes be used for such purp)oses. These are Iisted in the
BAH, DPl Document PB l44C - Livestock Feed Additives - their
llecommended

CIaims, [Jse Leve]s and Limitations.

Unly antimicrobials vihich don't result in the developnrent of
resistance in bacteria and r'rhich have no significant value in
hurran or animal nedicine and r,rhich are not absorbed from the

gut, should
.

hre

used

for orowth promotant purposes.

frithdrawal times for antimicrobials used for qrowth promotant
purposes shoul.d be strictly observed. See Appendix I.

These guidelines still leave a reasonable ranqe and should not
inconvenience sny producer wishinq to use a growth promotant.
Antimicrobials most frequently used for growth promotant purposes
by the chicken meat industry and which meet all of the above
requirements are Baci t racin
Flavophospholipol (Flavomycin)

Avoparcin

Nitrovin

(Payzone)

Virqiniamycin ( Stafac)

iii

Prophylatic and Therapeutic

Use

use of any "therapeutic" antimicrobial i.e. an antimicrobial
which is not a ilfeeci" antimicrobial registered for growth
promotant purposea, should be under the direct control of a
veterinarian.
I,Jherever

possible, antimicrobials for therapeutic

ancj

prophylactic purposes should be administereci via the drinking
water rather than added to the feed.

I,Jitlrdrawal times should be strictly observed. I,Jhere no
withdrawal times are given, it is the responsibility of the

prescribing veter,inarian to ensure that there are no
antimicrobial residues in ehicken oD poultry products for
human consurnption. See Appendix I.
the antimicrobial is classified as Schedule 4, the "Code
lJse of Schedule 4 liestricted Substances in
the Poultry Industry" developed Lry the AVPA should be strict.Ly

hlhere

of Prectice for the
adhered

to.

See Appendix

II.

Hormones

a fairly widespread rnisconception by the public that
specifically oestroqensr are used in poultry production.

There seefiis to be
hormones,

to young male chickens Es 6
to castration to produce eapons, the practice is now
universally bsnned. The administration of oestrogens to chickens was banned
ffiEaintheear1y1960'sandcsponshavenotbeenmarketedforover
Although oestroqens were once sdministered
hormonal alternative
two decades.

No hormones are fed

or otherwise

administered

to poultry in Australia.

Further Information and Reading
Chemotherapy and Drugs

Proceedings No. 392 The Therapeutic Jungle L978. The University
of Sydney Post-Graduate Committee in Veterinary Science.
Proceedirrqs *-o. 7It Clinical Pharmacoloqy and Therapeutics 1984.
The Urrlversity of Sydney Post-GraduaLe Comnrittee in Veterinary
Science.

Veterinary Prescribers Index. PVP Publications.
Index
Read

of Veterinary Specialists. il.ls Publishing.

the drug lahrel.

Contact the manufacturer

for literature

and advice.

Ian LieIl: ltational Therapeutics. Presented at the University of
Poultry Disease Course, l'.iay 1986.

Sydney Post-GrarJuate Foundation

Legality

and Ethies

The following publications may be obtained from The Secretary, TechnicaJ.
on Veterinary Druqs, [Jureau ofl Aninral Health, Department of
Primary Industry, Canberra, ACTr 26AAi or from the Australiarr Government
Publishinq Service:
Committee

Withholding Periods, l.laximum Residue Limits and Poisons Schedules
for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals. Document Pts4]1.
Pesticj.des Section, Department of Primary Industry.
Livestock Feed Additives: their recommended claims, use levels and
limitations.
Document Pts144C. Australian Bureau of AnimaI
Health, Department ol Primary Industry.

Antibiotics in Stockfeeds: report of the
Antibiotics in Stockfeeds, June 1986.
Regulatory Control
Document Pts ?37A

of Veterinary

NH&l,lHC

Working Party

Druqs.

Pesticides Section, Department of Primary Industry.

on

Legislation
The fotlowing Acts and fiequlations may be obtained from the Government Book
shop or printer in the relevant State of Territory:
Federal:

Therapeutic Goods Act 1966 and Requlations
Customs (Prohibited lmports) Requlations
Quarantine Act 19UB
New

South tlales

Veterinary Surqeons AcL 79?3/7957 and llequlatiorrs
Poisons AcL 7966 and l{egulations
Stock Foods and f"iedicines Act 194U and Requlati.ons
Stock (Chemical Residues) Acl 1975 end Requlations
Stock Diseases Act and Requlations
Pesticides Act l97B and RegulaLions
Pure Food Act l9tJB and Regulations
Public liealth Act 1902 anci Requletions
Poultry Processinql Act ]959 and Requletions
V

ictor ia
Veterinary Surgeons Act l95B and Reoulations
Poisons Act 1962 and Regulations
Stock l.ledicines Act 1958 and Requlations
Stock Foods Act 1958 and Regulations
Stock Diseases Act and Regulations
Agricultural Chemicals Act 1958 anci Regulations
Health Act l95B and liegulations

Queensland

Veterinery Surgeons Act and Regulations
Agricultural Standards Act 1952-1987 and Regulations
Agricultural Standards Act Amendment Act 19BI and Regulations
Stock Acts 1915-198I and Regulations
Health Act I9l7-1979 end Regulations

South Australia

Veterinary Surgeons Act 1915-t968 and Regulations
Stock Medicines Act 1919-1978 and Regulations
Stock Foods Act 1941-1956 end llequlations
Stock Diseases Act 1934-1976 and Regulations
Food and Druqs Act 1908-1981 and Poisons Requlations

l,,lestern Austrelia

Veterinary Surgeons Act 196CI-1977 and Regulations
Poisons Act 1964-1970 and Regulations.

Veterinary Preparations and Animal Feeding Stuffs Act

1975-1981

and Regulations
Stock Disesses (f;equlations) Act 196s-1978 and Regulations
llealth Act 1911-1978 and Regulations
Tasmania

Veterinay Surgeons Act 1918 and Requlations
Poisons Act ]971 and Regulations
Stock F'ledicines and Fertilisers Act 1950 and Regulations
Stock Act 1912 and Regulations
Pesticides Act 1968 and Regulations
Public HeaIth Act 1962 and Regulations
Northern Territory

Veterinary Surgeons Act and Regulations
Poisons Act and Regulations
Stock Diseases Act and Regulations
Food end Drugs Act and Requlations
Dangerous Drugs Act and Regulations
Prohibited Drugs Act and Regulntions
Australian Capital Territory
Veterinary Surgeons 0rdinance
Stock Diseases 0rdinance
Poisons and Dangerous Drugs 0rdinance
Poisons and Narcotic Drugs 0rdinance

ffitlDu I
lJses, Poiscrs $cM-rles srd

Prqrietary nate

Gereric Nare

WitM'a^a1^Jit*ddirg Perids for Dngs
Po-rltry Prodrtim

ilrufrctuer Use

#

Arpicillin **
Anpmliu plus

Flrprolnrix-Pltts

etlrcpdate

mid (vitanin

Ascorbic

Bcitracin
ChloreT*e.ricol

C)

Avotsr

Avoparcin

*

Ctrlortetrrcyclire
Dinsrtridazole

Aoeorrycin
EmtPyf

Diretryl

Dinitro-o-toluarde (D0T)
Di-+bnyl tin dila-u"ate

-

20

EryUrmnycin

Fernsitatim residrs
FIa@ost'olipol

Flarffrycin

Funaltdo-e

Fuu'asol

Ftu'azolifue

Neftin

Gertanicin

Gsrtirr

Vio1et

GVlt

l-blofugiru-e

Stsprol

HaIqriml
Hygmrpin
Lesalmid

Roxolin

Loranisole

Nilverm

H),qsTlix

Avate
Ripercol

Lircoqein plus
ryectimiry,cin

Lirmspectin

I'b-ErBin

cyg'o
EIrrcobm

l'{arrein

I'bnteb€n

FH-aonicin

Neorrycin

Nifursol

lnitr+'lrydroxy$a-rylarsorric mid

Salfut'ide

l-nitm

a-nitrut'eryf-

l-tistmtat
arsglic ecid (nitarscr€)
Payzre
lrlitrovin
ti:vcbiccin
cl"l5
tlleatfunycin
IemaDrcin
O4rtetrrcyclire
TerrarDcin

l-A

in

RaJte Poiscrrs }litffi'avirgA{it}F l'4e<Resid-e
Limit
Schedrle l-pldirq period
(1,t51^l)

Ano<lcillin

tr.sed

-Tda-H-

l"bat

EsE-

Ab(hal 45
1
,
I
Ab OraI 4'
15
15
Inj. 4
0
Ac 0ra1 Exer,pt 0
l€rck
0
0ral Exer,pt 0
0
Cyamrid Gp Oral Exe,pt 0
0
0
Ab.tr 0t'e1 6
*
*
Ab Oral 4
7
Cyrranid Ab.fun 0!a1 4
:
5
0ra1 6
l'4ay & Baker l-ls
5
Ctrenical Res. Fb &'aL 6
to [ha1 Exerpt 0
7
7
Ph 0ra1 6
0(r?)
0(1?)
Ab 0r"al 4
0
Gp Oral txePt 0
0
0
Fbecfst Gp 0ra1 6
0
0
Snrith KLirE Ab OraI ExePt
0
0
Ab
Exs,Pt
&41
K1ire
Snrith
*
*
Ab Inj. 4
0
Af 0ra1 Exetpt 0
l-bechst
Ac0m1 7O
0
Gp 0ral Exarpt 0
Sqribb
Ah0ra1622
Elmco
Ac &'a1 Exatpt 0
Rocl-e
Ah0re]570
ICI
AhOraIrT0
Etl-rnr
10
Ab.Arn Oral 4
I0
Upjoln
t0
Ab Inj. 4
10
Ac Oral Registratim prdirq
Cymanid
40
Ac&al
EIarco
40
Ac&al
Ela-co
Ab0ra1400
Oenical Res. l-b 0re1 ExenPt 0
5
5
Chemical Res. Gp 0ra1 6
t
Chenical Res. l-ts 0ral 6
Cfnardd Gp 0ral Exsrpt 0
4
Ab Oral 4
0
Ab.@ OraL 6
Pfizer
7
Ab.Prn UraL 4
Pfizer
27
Ab Inj. 4
Pfizer

bat

0.06 0.018
0.05 0.018
0.10 0.018
0.50 4
0.50 0.5
0.50

**

0.05
0.05

3-

0.10

0.1

0.m 0.m

0.10 0.10
0.10 o.rc
*

0.05

0.1
0.5

0.10

0.10 t
0.10 ]
0.50

0.1
1.15

1.t5

4

0.1

.

0.05

0.05

0

2

EgE

o.25
0.25

Gsrcric

Nene

Prcprietary nare

t,lsufecturer

ijse

Rcr-rte

WithlrarinqAiitl'r
holdim rrriod
4

Poiscr-s

ffie

(days)

(h51/\t)

Perpillin
Piperazine
Reserpire

Ah

Ir

Salirunycin

Ccrxistac

Pfizer

AC

Spirenrycin
Streptcrnycin

Rovanpin

l,tay & tsaker

Am

Ab

Silphaq.dmxaline (sa)
Poultro
SQ + diaverioire
ToItm
fu1$cnsnides
$[pha cfrloroS.rl$razine
pyridazcre
Tianulin
Dynan:telin
Trihrisserr
Trinetl-ryrim plus
uJphadiazire
Tribrissen pltrs
Trivetrin

Ab.Ac

t}tA Rural
Avian VS
t4ay & tleker

tu
Ac
Ab
Ab

5

5

Oral 4
4
Inj
Oral Exarpt
0ra1 4
BraI ?
Oral 6
thal 4
Inj, 4
0ral 6
0re-I
0ra1

OmI
0ral

Fleat

gses

0.rb

0,u]8

U

0.10

0.ff2

t4

0.10

q

u
7

0

t)

0

ru
10(7?)

0.]0
0.t0

0.211

0.zl

:

6

7

6

7

6
5

10

10

4

4

3(5?)

3

10

TO

AT
Ab

OraI 4
OraI 4

Glaxo

Ab

Inj.

4

10

ru

Elrco

Am

0ral

4

2

3

0.zl

(turkeys) 5

1

0.20

kpibb

TyIm

gssg

Residr

--TImr

I',le11cone

sllphdxine
Tylosin

l'leat

l,iax

0.10

(drickens)

inj. 4

(chidss)
(turtcys)

Vi.ryiniarycin

Stafac

Smith

Klire

C+ 0ra1 6

3

0.20

5

0.20
CI.10

Is"
Ab =

srtibaterial

Af =

mtifrgel

Ac

: mtimcidial

Ah = anthelminthic

An = mtimycryIasnal
Cp = grovuth

prcnotalt

Hs = histcnrrpstat

Tr = trrrtrriliser

Withdreiel/l'/itl-foldirg Period: t}e recornnrdeO period of tine tl-st tfe dn4 m-st be witMann before processirg or,
after nedicatim has fini*Ed, tlpt birds m.st be witlfeld fmn prcessirg or tfnt eggs m-rst be wittfreld fron
mmketirg, in order to ar,aid ilieqal resid:es, (i.e1 e><ceedirg nra<im-rn resid-e limits)r in hmrr food.

witlfnldirg perids rmy csrnrroe 12 lnrs efter redicatim starts (as qp alrea4/ in tle *nll glrd are
mlikely to beccne co'rtsninated), bd m.rst crrtirte thro.gfntrt tle period of nndicatim trd for the lrcrid of tinB

Egg

irdicated after nedicatiwr has co'clu&d.

-* = mt reccnncrded for use in layers. [ggs mrtainirq my resicLres m.rst rot be nnrbtaj.
mt permitted for tse in fcnd-prodrirq mimals.

ttio nesid-e is allo'r$le.
prescribing
of these drt4s slfrtld be limited. The veterinarim mtrld be
Tle
hetd resporsible slpuld resid-es be detected in npat or eggs.

#== rpt registered for use in porltry.

APPENDIX
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FINAL DMFT 14t,h I.,IAY, 1986
AVPA CODE OP PRACTICE TOR. THE USE OF SCEEDULE
SUBSTANCES

1.

IN ITE

4

RESTRICTED

POULTRY INDUSTRY

I}TTRODUCTION

1.1 or8anlcatlo.u of the Hodern Austrarlan poultry rndustry.

The Australlan Poultry Industry 1s structured ln a uay shich dlffers
elgntflcantly from that of other llvestock lndustrles. Thls greatly
lnfluences the provlslon of veterlnary servlces and the supply of 54 drugs
wlthln poultry companles. In the chlcken meat lndustry a llnited ntruber of
companlea o$n lrost of the level.s of productlon, lncludlng the llvestock and
SoIDe llceneed wholesale drug outlets, and also employ veterlnarlans. Sone
conpanlee also own feed rniLls shtch enploy veterlnarLans. In the layer
tndustry, llvestock ownershlp by poultry companLes conrmonly ceasea r" aoon
ae chlckena are sold to -egg producera. Veterlnary servicee to egg producers
nay either be obtalned from veterlnarlans ln prlvate ernployuent, Governoent
veterlnarlans, or from poultry cotrpany veterlnarlans. Smaller lndependent
poultry Processors may also obtain veterlnary servlces !n thls way.
In roany of these sltuatLons, the role of the vet.erlnarian has evolved
lnto one of flock health management, often necessltatlng treatment or
preventatlve lueasures on a flock basls. Practlces of Schedule 4 drug
supply and useage ln the poultry lndustry have lega1 and ethlcal restralnts
and are outllned below. A Corapany veterinarian has a responslbillty to
en8ure hls actions matnraLn Ehe commercial vlablllty of the coupany for
vhlch he rsorks, but t.hls should not overrlde hts 1egal or ethlcal
obllgtrttons as a veterinarian.

1.2

1.2.1 There are practl"ces of supply of S4 resrrLcted substances ln the
poultry industry which have developed ln recent year6 whlch contravene
the Polsons Act.

L.2.2
These practLees have coE'nonly lnvolved the fallure
veterl.narian to provlde 'professLonal interventlon' ln the supply ofof(S4)a
reatrlcted substances.
1.2.3
rn an lntegrated poultry co,pany, the supply of drugs frou the
wholesale purchaslng arm of the cotrpany to the ena usei lttre tarm manager
or broLler grouer), has now been l-nterpreted clearly as a retall practlle,
and therefore lllegar wtthout "professlonar lnterventtou-.
1.2.4 Veterinarlans, whether ln prLvate practl.ce or oot, have obllgatlons
under the Polsons Act and Veterlnary Surgeons Act to provlde -professlonaJ.
lnterventLon' ln the .6upp1y of 54 restrlcted subetancea to stock under
thelr control.
1.2-5 Regulatlon 43A of the Poleons Act caue lnro force on 1 Aprllr 1gg5.
Thle Regulatlon requlres thst thoee undertaklng nholeeale deallng 1n
therapeutle eubstances llsted ln Schedules 1r213 arra 4 of the poleons List,
lncludlng veterlnary wholesalers, uust hol,d a ll.cence under the Therapeutlc
Goods and Cosoetlcs Act, or a wrltten authorlty frora the Secretary of the
Departnent of Hea1th.

-z-

L.2.7 The rr'rltten authorlty f roo the Department of llealth, N'S.1{.
etlpulates that goods D8y only be eupplled to others llcenced under the
Therapeutle Gooda and Cosnetlcs Act, another holder of an authorlty under
Regulatlon 43A, or to:
D

a) veterlnary surgeooe;
b) pharnacists;
c) Governnent Departrenta, Untvereltlea or lloepttals;
d) lnterstare dlstributors;
e) overaeas countrles; and
f) other persone who ruay. be entltled to supply rlth euch goods, but
Ehese are rare clrcumetances aad ehouLd be verlfled wlth the Pharmaceut,leal Servlces Branch (02- 887 5678),

1.2.8 All holdera of wrltten authorltlee under Regulatlon 43A are aware
of the condltlons attached to the authorlsatlon r*hlch they hold and have
been advlsed of thelr reeponalbtllEles. There ls, therefore, no excuse
for ll1ega1 eupply of 54 restrlcted substancee.

2.

BESPOXSTBTITilEE.-

gI_

14 Vrr.rsrlAf,rAx If, rEBus or $rppry or s4 FEsrRrcTEp

SUBSTAXCES

SI]EIT IEE

POIITTBY ISDI'STRY.

2.1 Veterlnary care aad eupervls.lon of reelplert atock.
2.1.1. The veterlnarlan musc not only be lnvolved ln the supply of a
restrleted subetance, but aleo demonetrate due care and aupervlalon of the
reciplent. flock. Thts care and supervlslon should be real and not merely

nominal-.

2.L.2

l{heo given the respooelblllty for the health of the flock ln
que8tl'on by the agent or osner, the veterlnarLau dernonegrates care and
supervleLon by at leaet either:

1) haviug

seeu the flock for the purpose of dlagnoels or prescrlption
lnnedlately prlor to supply; or

11) havlug vleLted the farra or other premteee oo nhlch the fLock is

kept, eufflclently often and recently enough, to have acgulred
fron pereonal knowledge and lnspectlon an accurate pLcture of the
current healEh state oo the farn or premlses, t.o enable hta/her to
dlagnoee and/or preecrlbe for the flock in questlon.

2.1.3

llhea dealtug vlth atock not orned by hts euployer, the veterlnary
Eurgeon Dust practlce ln hls olrn nemo. There la no obltgatlon for
the veterluarlau to orm the drugs he ls aupplylngr oE ie responslble for eupplylog.

2.2 Areas of reapouelblllty.
rn eltuatlong where a veterlnarlan is carled on to prescrlbe or
supply re8trlcted aubstaaces, reeponelbllltlee addltlonal to the legal obllgatlone to be taken into aecount ares
1) the

care and welfare of the poultry flock whlch ie
supply; and

eubJect of the proposed drug

the

1r) the profeselonal reapooelbillty of the veterlnarlan ag descrtbed by the Code of Ethlcs of the profeaa!.on.

-3-

2.3

The 54 drug eupply chaln.

V e terlnarlans ahould carefully analyse the drug supply chain ln whlch
they are lnvolved and dellneate wholesaLe froro retal1 activltles. They should
also check the bona fldes of pereons to be suppIled.

The 54 drug supply chaln between uanufacturer and end user comprl-ses:

2.3.1 The wholesaler - may purchase medlcatlons dlrectly from a
manufact@ent1y'supp1ytoaveter1narian,apharmac1st,
another llcenced or authorised sholesaler, or an authorl.eed recelver, as
lleted ln 1.2.7. All wholesalers .ln N.S.!,I. eupptr"ytng 54 drugs nusr be
ei.ther llcenced or authorlsed to do so. A nholesaler nay not supply dlrect
to an end user and cannot be authorlsed to do so by any person. Poultry
coupanies can maintaln a wholesale drug operatlon tndependant of veterlnary
l-nvolveuent but truat meet thelr obltgatlons under the Pol-sons Act to hold,
record and supply to authorleed persons or conpanles only.
2.3.2 The feed rntll
can supply feedstuffs containl,ng restrlcted
substa',cffi1sunderspeclf1edcond1tl.ons,i.e.,ontherrr1tten
authorlty of a veterinarlan.
2.3.3

The

veterinarl-an,

haruaclst

Etay dlspense 54 drugs to
on veterl,nary prescrlptlon.

an end user or

a

2.3.4 The vete:lngllgg - accepts responslblllty for rhe supply and use of
s4resffisinthean1uaIsunderhiscare.Anyveterl.narl.an
lnvolved ln the supply chaln of restricted substancea should contlnually
update his understanding of those lndlvlduals or corporate entltles who are
regLstered as authorl,sed veterr,nary nholesalers. Wlthtn N.S.W., an updated
lLst of those wholesale dealers authorised under Regulatlon 43A of the
Pol-sons Act (1966) ls nalntalned by the Departnent of Eealth.
2.3.5 The v"terlnrry Asslet"ot ls a responslble person nomLnated by a
vetertna
na], receive a drug prescrlbed by tn"
veterlnarlan and can admiaister that drug to a flock under the dlrectLons
of Ehe veterlnarlan. In many lnstances, the assistant uay also be a
gervlceman or farrn manager. IIe need not be a vet,erl-narian.
2.3.6
The End User Ls the persoo who actually adrntnLsters the drug,
usually the farm manager or broller gror;er.

2.1 Supply of norregLstered 34 druge

(generr.eg)

A veterlnarlan can only 1ega1ly supply unregletered products for the
treatmetrt of flocks under hls dlrect control. Dlrect control ls outllned ln
Sectton 2.L. In such case6 the veterlnariao must be confldent the drug ls safe
and effLcaclous. I{l-th unreglstered drugs, the veterlnarlan may be llable for
any untoeard reactlons reeultlng fron the use of the drug. Wtth unreglstered 34
drugs, the same condltions of docnoentatlon (see part 7) appIy.
3.

PROTESSIOI{AL I}IERVEI{TIOI{

3.1 VeterLnarians should fulftl the deflnltlon of 'profeselonal Lnterventlon"
ln the eupply chain of S4 re6trlcted substanees. -Profeesional Lnterventlon" can
be deflned as interventlon between the drug wholesaler and the end ueer of the
aubatance, ln such a IJay as to enoure that the drug ls oeeeeBary, approprlate

and w111 be used eorrectly.
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3.2

Veterlnarlana trust not act ag 'rubber Btatrpa' for traneactlona betueen
wholeealers and end uaers but should lnstead be fully lnvo}ved in the dtsease
treattrent and/or control progranlte requlrlng the uee of reetrlcted drugs.

4.

GBNEq,AI. OBLIGATIOf,S OP POULTRY VETERINARIATIS.

4.I Poultry veterLnarlane Eust fulfll the obltgattons funpoeed upon then by
the Polsons Act, Veterlnary Surgeona Act, the Stock Foods and t{edielnee Act
and any oEher Acte or Regulatlons of thelr Statee that dlrect procedures to
be followed ln the suppLy of (54) ree.trlcted eubetancee.
4.2 Any current practlces whlch are contrary to these Acte or Regulatlons
should be elther curtalled or rnodtfled to neet all requlremeats.
4,3 ContrLved arrangemente between vet,erlnarlans and sholeeaLere that atteopt
to clrcuavent these regulatlons are to be avoided, er.nce they Jeopardtse boih
the wholesalerra authortty and the vetertnarlanre regletrarion.

'4 Supply ln the physical absence of a vetertnarlan cao only be done by hts
asslstant nhen the veterLnarl.an le lnvolved and ls confldent, after consultatl'on, EhaE the correet drw asd doee rdII be ueed. In auch Lnetances, the
veterLnarianf s responalbtlity ts undfunlnlshed. Recorde muat be correctly
malntaLaed and the supply must be acconpanled by an involee bearing the
veterlnarlanf s nrme.
4

4.5 Routlne preventative progrrnmes nay be conducted .by veterlnarlane. In
such lnstances the veterlnariau oust fu1fl} hls obllgattone as outlltred under
'Professloaal Interveotlou'

5. Yeterlaarl.aas

.

Eoployed by_poultry Coap8nl'ea.

5'1 Poultry veterlnarlaaa enployed by poultry coupanles Bust Btlll meet thetr
oblLgatlone under the varloue State Acts and iegutattons pertatnl.ng to the use
of s4 restrlcted substances and.thelr onn profeeslonal acti;lty.
5 '2
A veterLnarLaa hae an obllgatloa to polnt out to hla/her enployer any
actlvltlee in contravention of the Regulations affectlng
supply of sa
restrlcted substancear artd should aake every endeavour to have the
then e]-lnlnated,
5 '3
There ehould be no dlreet aupply
_aud uo appearaac_e of direct aupply by the
uholesale arm of the coopany to outalde
euatoiffiffithleee (unreaa'ii."y'"iro
hold a wholesale lleence), or the conpanyra
orra poultry. The vetertnarlau uuet
lotercede ln the eupply chaln
34
arug"
aad dernonstrate -profeesioaal
-ofthe uee
tnteJNentloD'. Thls ahould tnelude
of hle o$n Btattonery or hla
stamP on lnvolcea, hla onn label on druge and
"Ith."
hie obvl.oue recorded dlrectlon to
supply.

5 '4
rf the coEpany vetertnarl.an Ls responslble for the manageoent of the
wholeeale ana of the conpany, he ls llable for any lllegal
actlvltles connitted
by that trholeeale arm.

'5 Th" obllgatlons aad reeponaibllltles of a veterlnarlan, fully employed by
a poultry
conpany' where that conpany le
involved iu ownersirtp of
poultry, and where that company aleo- le dlrectly
an authorised wholeealer of 34
restrlcted subetances, are the same ae thoee of auy other veterluarlau.
5
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sI'PPLI OF S4 RESIRI TED

SUBSTAI{CES

TIIIEIf, A

POULTRY COI{PA}TI

6.1 The N.S.W. Department of Health makee no dlstlnctlon between the eupply
to outslde custooers of the Company or to farms on nhlch the Conpanyt s own
poultry le grorn. A11 are recognieed as end usera and can only be eupplled by a
veterlnartan (cornpany or prlvate practttloner). They cannot be eupplled
dlrectly by the wholesale arm of the Company.
6.2 l{hen eupply le nade f roro that wholesale afio to s cotrpany veterlnarian,
obllgatlona to record lranBactlona EuBt be taken over by the veterLnarlan
at that polnt.
6.3 54 restrlcted BubsEanees eupplled to Lhe company veterlnarlan muat be held
phyelcally separated frorn the sholesale drug suppLlee of the authorleed sholeaale artr of the company. The veterLnarl,ant I euppllee ehould repreeent
sufflclent to Beet company requlrements for a llulted perl.od (e.g., one week).
Thls can be at the eane locatlon but shouLd be ln a lockable cupboard or room
acceeslble only to the veterlnarlan and hls asslstant. The veterlnarlan ls
required by 1aw to keep a reeord of the drtrgs Ln hls poaeeesl"on. In the case of
a routlne Preventatl-ve prograrnme under the control of the veterlnarian, the date
of eupply, the drug used, the faruerrs nartre and volume of eupply must be
regularly recorded and authorlsed.
6.4 The uee of depots to hold drug st.ocks on farms renote from the veterlnarlan
le pernltted ln N.S.W. only tf the vet.erlnarlan can demonstrate he malntains
absolute control over these depots. This he rnust do by llnltlng access,
appolntiag an asslstant to be responsLble, malntalnlng an lnventory of stocks ln
and out' audlting that Lnventory regularly, and ensgring that no eupply occurs
wlthout hts prlor authorlty. A slntlar situatl-on uust apply to a aervl.cemanrs
car. In additLon, 54 drugs held 1n a servlceman's car should be stored out of
publlc vLer ln a sultable contatner and be llnlted ln voltrme. The 54 drugs must
be oaly carried on veterlnary authority and the vetertnarlan r.rnalns aceountab}e
for the quantr.ty of eaeh 54 drug ln the servicernaats posseealon. Ihe drugs held
by the servl,eeoan can only be obtalned from a veterLnarLaurs Btock and uust be
correctly labe11ed aB ourllned ln 5.3, 7.L, 7.2 ar.d 7.3.
6.5

The N.S.$. Department of Eealth is not prepared to extend wholesale
to depots.

authorLeatr-on

6.6 The laterstate supply of reBtrlcted drugs dlrect to ead users by the
wtroLesale arn of a poultry conpariy may be lI1egal in sone statee and requlres
proper -professLonal lnterventlon'.
7.

DOCT'UERTAITOT

Or

-PROFESSIOtrAL IXTERVETTION-

7.1

The veterl-narian ls requlred by law to keep a record of the drugs ln hls
poseeeal'on. In the case of a routlne preventatlve progranme, the date of
eupply, the drug used, the fanoerre nsoe and volume of supply muat be regularly

reeorded and authorlsed

7.2 tltren supply ls undertaken by the vetertnarlan each contaLner of the
restricted drug must, bear labelltng ae requlred by law lncludiag the name and
addreag of the veterinarian and the name of the anl-mal owner (ttrts nould lnclude
the name of the broller farmer or farm manager of the conpany).
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7.3 Inetruetlone as to drug use ahould be glven to the end user by the
veterlnarlan wlth clear detalle of uethod of adnlnlBtratlon, doae rate, etc..
Theee lnstructlons cau be part of epeclfic dleeaee control llterature
distrlbuted by the Conpany and dellvered wlth the 54 reetrlcted eubetance by the
eervl.ceoan. Thle doeg not prevent the servicenan from dolng doee calculatlons
or phyelcally adnlnleterlng the 54 restrlcted eubgtance.
8

.

OBLIGATIOTS OT GOVEBI{I{EXT YETERIf,AEIAXS.

8.1 AlI veterlnarlans, lncludtng Government veterlnarlans, can only recelve
restrlct,ed druge frou elther a pharmacl.st follovlng the lesulng of a preecrly
tton or frorn an aurhorlsed wholesaLe dealer; the latter are not pernltted to
fill prescrtptlons under any pretext.

9.

trEED }{ILLS.

9'1
Feed Mllle do not usually conform to the deflnltlon of a wholeealer, but
rlay be recogaleed ae authorlsed nholeealers under Regulatlon 43A. Hovever, the
condltloas atEached to the authorl-eatlon (and provided for in the Regulailon)
requlre that the utIl eupply feed Ln which therapeutic eubstancis nay be
lncorporated at 56 level (for unrestrlcted eale), Ln elrcunatancea as outllned
ln Sectlon 9.2, or at 54 Ieve1. In the latter case, the uedlcated feed rnay only
be supplled on and la accordance sith the fu1l rrLtten inst,ructions of a
veterl,nary Burgeon.

9.2

Feed ltlUs Eay Botr uader any cl.rcumstancee, eupply s4 regtrlcted
Bubstaoces other than iacorporated 1o feed. Where a pereon-who mixee hls own
feed requires medicatloo for hle flock, then tt muat be acquired frorn a
pharuactst (on a veterlnary preecrtptlon) or from a feed uil1 ae a feed
coaceBtrate (lu aceordance rrlth fuIl wrltten lnstructlone froo veterinary
surgeon). The concentrate mly cotrtah a Eherapeuttc eubstance at a
such a level
that lt can be further nlxed to produce medlcated feed contalnl-ng that
drug at a
speclfled therapeuttc level.

9'3
The veterLnarl.an (lneludlug those ln the
of a feed 8111) muet show
"professlonal lnterveatlon' and be lnvolvedaploy
r; Ltre eupply of s4 restrlcEed
substances to the end uBeL' such euppry by a veteiinarlan requires the
recordl'ng of recelpt and eupply as would appry to routr.ne s4 drug u'sgeo
9 'l+
The attached draft frou the N.S.w, DeparEuent of Eealth, ie., the .supply
of Veterlnary Hedlcinea by Wholesalers' setB out the condLtloue
under shlch
Feed Mllls ean aupply 54 drugs ln feed stuffs.

9'5 The authorleatlon of a feed u111 by the Departtrent of Eealth uuder Reg.
43A does not pernlt the Feed Htll to
- s4 reetrlcted atock mediclnee for
"opiry
rerall rlith or sl.thout veterlnary authorltt:
'6 It has alwaye been tIlegal for a wholesaler,
ntll or anyone, other
than a veterinary surgeon 'and a pharmaclst ftLlrng feed
prescrLptton, to'""ppiy
a
re6Erteted subetances, for anlmal u8e, to the orrnir oi p"a"oo carlng for rhe
anl'n'a1s. Regulstlon 43A provldea for the cancellat,lon of authorleatlon tn
certal'n clrcumstanceg (e.g., offence agalnet the polsoaa Act) and the
cancellatlon wltl deny the affected p"reoo (coupaay,
aoy access-to
therapeutic subetances tu Schedules lr213 or 4 of ttrl pbieons
"i".1
Llst.
9
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